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BARRETT-HUNT MARRIAGE. MISSISSIPPI Wt)MEN MAKE DE

MANDS.

Much the Best 
for This Climate!

A marriage of interest to many Jack- 
! son friends ami relatives was that at 

L t ea on yesterday morning at eleven 
o'clock at the First Baptist Church, 
when Miss Clara Belie Hunt became 
the happy bride of Carl E Barrett, of 
Itta Bena, Rev. W. A. Herum, of 

! Jackson reading the impressive service 
; in the presence of a large and fash hm- 
( able audience of relatives and friends, 
j Loving hands had transformed the 

j sacred edifice into a bower of bridal 
beauty in decorations of palms, ferns m 
and Southern smilax and the altar was 
canopied by a large white wedding bell 
from which was festooned to four points 
the garlands of smilax and tulle, thus 
with the soft lights shedding their 
rays over the bridal scene the picture 
was complete when the handsome bridal 

I party had assembled, 
j The ushers were Prof. F. M. Coleman,
I of Utica. Grady Broadwater, of Utica, 
j John Broadwater, of Innsmore, W. 11. 

j Price, of Utica, and just before the 
I entrance of the bridal party Mrs. Mur- 
j ray Weeks, of Mound, La., soulfully 

i sang, "All For You,” and as the sweet 
notes were merged into the wedding 
march by the skilled touch of Miss
Ethel Gordon, of Centerville, these The next measure proposed is a 

1 young gentlemen entered and stationed statute raising the age of consent from 
themselves on either side of the altar. I 15 to 18 years. For nearly a decade the

I
"Aside from their fight for statutory 

suffrage, the women of Mississippi are 

going to play a prominent part in legis
lation proposed at the approaching meet
ing of the state lawmaking body-pro
viding the session does not become too 
stormy for the presence of the gentler 
sex, which now seems imminent,” says l
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We extend to our Customers and Friends Hearty Greetings
I

The French Market P. 
Essentially a S

Blend Make It
n Cot feeof the Season, and Best Wishes for a

l <sthe Jackson News Great Travel« i and 
agree that tl e f<><
to the country where it is used should 
always be adopted in that country.

French Market Coffee is the coffee 
of the coffee-producing < 

where climate most nearly corresponds i
to thaï of our Southern States.
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The Mississippi Federation of Worn- 
's clubs and allied organizations have 

‘d a central committee, with Mrs. 
Lizzie George Henderson of Greenwood, 
daughter of the late Senator .1. Z. 
George, as chairman. This committee 
has issued an earnest addre 
lawmakers sotting forth the reforms 
they hope to accomplish.

The address first mentions an im
proved child labor law, the present 
statute on that subject being regarded 
as virtually a dead letter, because no 

proper 
en forcement.

The committee next asks for a school 
for the instruction of juvenile offenders 
and defectives—not a 
tory, but an institution 
itarian lines.
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y Auo whereknown
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for other climates.
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Cal le 1 tho Nation. 1
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; I si of perfectly-sealed 
nt ill over the 

• without loss of fresh-January 1914. Ye it
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1 why it is irDrink of the South 
Formerly it could only be had 

the old French Market, wl

i it n cone of your family 
to use again the

v kinds of coffee.

g h Market Coffee is 
A v u The National Priait 

of the South
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direction: end tha V(A mi
.tim "À? o im.t MiJones Erskine, of Itta Lena, was best I late Mrs. Hairiet B. Kells, president of■y 'y

man ami Miss Corinne Townes, of the state W. C. T. U., labored valiant- 
Crystal Springs, was the lovely maid ly along these lines, and secured the 
of honor. passage of a bill raising the age of con

sent to 15 years. The leading women 
of the State now want it placed three 
years higher.

The fourth request is for the physical 
examination of all public school chib 

was Dost becoming to her dren —a modified system of medical in
spection in the schools, applying alike 
to the cities and towns and rural dis-

ul• m\ -4r-
coffee bUL>k y *
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i éThe handsome brunette bride never 

appeared more lovely than when she 
assumed these solemn vows and her 

newest

if*:

LOVING CUB BUE I NT EIJ T( 

DR. J. H, LUCAS.
( su proposition.
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ilSI elegant tailored suit of the.'f". M n".'aul Electric Sup* 
npany wisli- 

.11- s upon one ami

I
/ shade of blue with ill the$8 ' V : if Dr. JAbout sixtym-

Greenwood und Lollop-
beauty
a superb hoquet of American Beauty

d rpleting her toilette wifc Jjm • I I ni nf the Newv '» if ifuip * I Up ir business isI during the Christman HoiCny con-
i i •!r!i-lly a cash basis, 

ii\cly no tickets will 
nod anyone for any* 

wishes The 
- dill to say to his 
n ! patrons that since 

cash basis in his

I •- f tricts.
The committee concludes with a de

mand for a statute making women elig
ible for the offices of state and county 
superintendent of education, on school 
boards, and on the boards of trustees 
of the various state institutions.

The movement is in no way allied 
with the fight for statutory suffrage, 
although some of .he prominent leaders 
are members of both organizations. 
The address of the committee has been 
placed in the hands of every member of 
the legislature, and 
mitten will be in Jackson immediate
ly after the lawmaking body meets 
next week to push .their demands.
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'(he bride is the eldest daughter of 
M r. and M rs 
and, is a niece of Mrs. Robert Mims 
and a cousin of Mrs. T. H. Kendal), 
both of Jackson, and on yesterday Mrs. 
Kendall entertained at a 
luncheon honoring the bride and the 
groom and In the evening; Mrs. Robert 

l Mims at her beautiful North State 
I street home entertained at an elegant 
! dinner party for them.

I Mr. and Mrs. Barrett will visit Nor- 
I them points during their honeymoon 

I and after the tenth of January will be 
I at home at Itta Bena wht-iy the groom 
has la-go landed inter'.' ti .jj'd whore a 

beautiful welcome is owa: 
lovely girl who is his bride.—Jackson 
Clarion-Ledger, Dec. 81st.
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Mr. Dyspeptic, ......ait. tike tovould.Ml; _ feel that your stoniacli treubles w< i 
over, that you could eat ; ny kind ' ; , ! 
food you 8e*ired without injury1.' TinSCENE FROM GEO. M, COHAN’S Musical Gaiety “THE LITTLE MILLIONAIRE.”

executive com-
may seem so unlikely Jjjyuti that 
do not even hope for an endn : nfj",

- > troulilc, but permit us to a d 
that it is not altogether impos o 
others can be cured

.1
ailing theA mnenliy iu

thousands have been., why not 
John K. Baker of Battle Greek, Ai 
is one of them. He says, 
troubled with heartburn, itnligem: 
and liver complaint, until J u <-| Ch; 
herlain’s Tablets, then my trouble v. 
over." Sold by all dealers.

‘‘THE LITTLE MILLIONAIRE."

For a Clean Reliable Paper
Subscribe for

The attraction at the Greenwood 
Theatre, Monday, Janury 5th, is to be 
Geo. M. Loan's musical farce entitled 

"The Little Millionaire." This play is 
one of the best that lias so for eminated 

the Cohan workshop, at least it 
was thought so by Mr. Cohan’s New 
York following which patronized it for 

almost a whole season.
Writing about "The Little Million

aire” recently, a well known review 
said “It contains aa many laughs as 
there are I’s in a Roosevelt speech” 

and that's going some, and as for its 
musical accessories, the songs young 
Mr. Cohan lias composed for it are 
among the most fascinating he has 

written in recent years.’
Cohan has given us many examples of 
his skill at musical play construction 
hut it seems to be the concensus of 
of critical opinion that in “The Little 

Millionaire" he is at his best.
The scenes of “The Little Million

aire” have been laid at the Spooner 
home in upper Fifth Avenue, New 

York.
Seats on sale Friday, Janury 2nd.

Prices 50c to $1.50.

BEST COUGH MEDICINE FOR 

CHILDREN.

“I am very glad to say a few words 
in praise of Chamberlain’s Cough 

rites Mrs. Lida Dewey, 
Milwaukee, Wis. "1 have used it for 
years both for my children and for my
self and it never fails to relieve and 
cure a cough or cold. No family with 
children should be without it as it 

I gives almost immediate relief in cases 

I of croup.”
Remedy is pleasant and safe to take,

I which is of great importance when a 
medicine must be given to young chil
dren. For sale by all dealers.
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tint tinRemedy” fr<
ly iui'tlii.'omiiig.

Cures Old Soros, Other r.cmedies Won’t Cure.
tilt worst casts, a- 
err cured by tlie 
Porter * AntlHeptic Ilenlin« OH. it relieves 
Puitt and Heal* nt the mine time. 25c, 50c, $1.00

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI
m lontfNtHtKlitig, ! 

mderful, old reliable Dr.
liter (»f ho The ( Commonwealth does 

the best printing.$1.00 for ENTIRE SESSION 
OF LEGISLATURE
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Charnburlain’s Cough

In Clubs of 
Five, Each 
CASH WITH ORDER

Will Start Paper Upon Receipt of Order
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• Dr. Otho Wall came home from 
Tulane University for the holi
days. ________ _
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To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stop» the 
Cough and Headachn ai d w iLs off the Cold. 
Druggists refund money if it tail* to 
E. W. GROVE’S signature

: it--:
EBBY , ■ . wajssæœfma^'MismtiStSEm

each box, 25c.

The Commonwealth, $1.50 per year.
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Uso Reach-the-Spot Liniment 

for bruises, sprains, enlarged 
joints, pain in back or skie. Ab 
solutely guaranteed to do the

At Wilkinson’s and
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I This will serve to advise my custom
ers and others w ho may desire my ser
vices that I will not be at the Busincsa 
League any more after January 1st.

I will have a private office in the new 
Wilson Bank Building when it is com
pleted ar.d will be in position to do pub
lic stenographic work of all kinds and 
free to go out of my office any where 

and take dictation.
From the 1st of January up to the 

time the Bank Building is completed, I

7'Hf■in ,i.c.
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THE OTHER SHOP—Waiüng While You Press <p.r*,OUR SHOP—Pressing While You Wait

Work Done the Right Way can he found by those desiring my ser
vices at Mr. Forrester’s office over 
Chandler’s drug store 4 in the office over 
the postoffice, at which places I will be 
in position to render the same services 

I have heretofore.
I take this means of thanking all 

those who have so kindly given me 
work in the past and I trust that they 
may continue to do so.

REV. X. SUTTON, CATHOLIC LECTURER, OK CHICAGO.

When sending your Clothing to be pressed have you ever realized, and every clean minded man would 
shudder with disgust at the thought, that the cloth used to press your suit had just previously been used to 
press the suit of a man suffering from Disease, Filthy Habits, etc.—the cloth in the interim being wet and 
wrung out in a pail of probably dirtier water, especially so toward the end of the day’s work.

To overcome this we have installed an up-lo-date Sanitary Steam Pressing Machine, known as‘ THE 
HOFF-M ’ N.” A garment that passes through this machine is disinfected; as uo germs or microbes can exist 
under a temperature as high as the dry steam we inject; at the same time it removes any odor, takes away the 
grimy appearance, raises the nap, revives the colors ar.u imparts to the'garment that freshness desired by all 
dressers.

Rev. X. Sutton, of Chicago, III., ■■. ill ! evening, and get some first handed in

deliver a series of lectures at the ( ah- formation about the Catholic church, 

olic cnurch in Greenwood, Miss., be- j You will certainly appreciate every 

gining Sunday, Jan. 4th. 

are the subjects:
“The Catholic Church a Haunted 

House.”
“Trip to Purgatory.”
"Marriage and Divorce.”
"Can Man Forgive Sin.”
“Is There a Hell.”
"The Great Mystery of Love.”
"Why I am a Catholic."
This is the chance of a lifetime. You 

eu hear a real good speaker every

one

Following i of theae lectures. Rev. Sutton does 
not abuse anyone—he does not attack 

any religion. The subjects are most
interesting.

A ij-.i. ition box will be placed at ths 

entrance , of the church, 
audience is invited to deposit written 
questions which the lecturer will an
swer the following evening.

The public is extended a cordial in- 
Lecture begins at 730

Respectfully,
(Miss) PEARL McLELLAN.

In this the

J. W. BRENT CLEANING CO.
Phone 803.

/ FOR SALE.
Bpan new Ford Touring Car. 

Two extra outer casings and extra 
in^er tubes, two sets chains. 
“Presto Lite” tank, etc., all for 
9500. Apply at this office.

Greenwood, Miss.! 413 Howard Street
viution. 
each tveiling. GomelMMLMmi MKmwn.wmwwm'm, 7 1
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